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stand. The rectum, the bladder, the uterus, &c., contract with
great force, being stimulated by their accumulated contents,
and this may also be the case with an over-distended vessel,
let the distending force arise from whatever cause.
In the other case to which I have alluded in the course of
these observations, the patient was a young man, of about 30
years of age. He had been confined to bed for the space of
three years, with hypertrophy of the left ventricle of the heart;
and the lancet never having been used to modify the heart’s
action, the blood was sent with very great force from the
heart, and violent pulsation of the carotids and aorta thereby
caused. These pulsations of the aorta have wholly disappeared
since the heart’s action has been allayed, and the quantity of
circulating fluids diminished by repeated venesection. The
palpitation here, arising from forcible contraction of the sides
of the aorta upon its contents, sent with greater force, and in
increased quantity from the heart, was cured by treatment
directly opposed to that adopted in the case above detailed.
With the single exception, however, of this solitary case,
where the symptoms depended upon a too violent impetus given to
the blood, in proportion to the strength of the coats of the vessels
receiving the current; have found that abnormal abdominalpul-
sation,-dependent on a peculiar weakness of a certain part of
the vessel, whereby it yielded to the current, propelled from the heart
beating with its usual force,-required tonic treatment, with
generous diet ; and I have never found this plan of practice
fail. The exhibition of warm carminatives, also, has been
attended with marked effect, especially in relieving the pains
by which these pulsations are sometimes attended. Depleting
measures, as Mr. Wolff"s case and this sufficiently prove, are
by no means admissible ; had they been persevered in in the
case of G. P-, they would long ere this have ushered him
into an untimely grave.
Auchtermuchty, 26th August, 1845.
THE PATHOLOGY OF SLOW PULSE.
By W C. WORTHINGTON, ESQ., F.R.C.S., Senior Surgeon to
the Lowestoft Infirmary.
FivE years have now elapsed since I communicated to the
LANCET an account of two cases of slow pulse which may be
found at p. 336, vol. XL. At the time the communication
was made, one of the patients, aged seventy, was living, whose
pulse did not beat more than 28 or 30 strokes in the minute.
He continued to live on until August last, up to which time
he frequently came under my notice, and, with the exception
of the decrepitude of age, he might be considered to en-joy a very fair state of health ; never having exhibited any
signs of cerebral disease. A few months previous to death he
fell down and fractured his leg; from this he entirely re-
covered, and it may be stated that on every occasion the pulse
was examined, both previous, and, subsequent to the accident,
it never exceeded 30.
It is scarcely necessary to observe, I continued to watch his
symptoms with no ordinary degree of interest; especially as
slow pulse was the subject of an animated discussion at one of ’’
the meetings of the Medico-Chirurgical Society, about the
time my cases appeared. On that occasion, Mr. Holberton
detailed a case, and endeavoured to prove, that preternatural
slow pulse, in the great majority of instances, is to be ascribed
to some lesion of the medulla oblongata.*
In support of his views, Mr. H. described his patient as
having received a fall from a horse five years previous to death ;
and upon a post-mortem examination it was discovered that the
medulla had not escaped injury. Mr. lliston, who inspected
the body, thus described the appearances he met with :-" The
medulla oblongata was small in size and extremely firm in
consistence ; the foramen magnum was altered in shape, the
antero-posterior diameter being much diminished ; the su-
perior part of the odontoid process of the axis appeared to
have been pushed back and somewhat raised above its usual
position. The auterio-posterior diameter was so much nar-
rowed, that it would not admit of the little finger ; the dura
iiiater and ligament covering the posterior part of the body of
the axis were much thickened ; the atlas was in its natural
position, but the articular cavities were firmly ossified to the
condyles of the occipital bone, and permitted no motion what-
ever between the atlas and skull."
That lesions of the medul oblongata may in some cases be
associated with slow pulse will be allowed ; but not so fre-
quently as Mr. Holberton would have us believe. On the con-
* Vide Lancet, vol. xxxix., p. 892.
trary, I am still inclined to the opinion, that it usually occurs
independent of any disease about the medulla ; and that in-
sufficient or perverted nutrition of the substance of the heart,
may be regarded as one, and by no means an uncommon,
cause, originating in ossification of the coronary vessels.
Instances of extensive ossification of the cardiac arteries
are recorded by Parry, Ring, Portal, Hodgson and others, and
have been usually found associated with softening, flaccidity,
or some other change in the nutrition of the organ. Excessive
fat of this viscus is also accompanied with a flabby, softened
and attenuated state of the parietes ; slow pulse may also be
regarded as one of the symptoms which sometimes charac-
terise this state of the organ. A case of this kind came under
my own observation, where the pulse at times did not exceed
40 strokes in the minute.* Upon examination of the body
after death, the heart was found embedded in fat, its structure
generally had become blanched, softened, and the finger could
easily be made to penetrate its substance. Having presented
these few observations, I now proceed to detail the remaining
history of the case with the results of the post-mortem ex-
amination.
Case.-William Swann, aged seventy-five, on the night of Tues-
day, August 12th, was attacked with vomiting; on the following
morning he complained of feeling very cold and sat close to a
large fire, where he remained till 10 A.M. The temperature of
the skin was increased and he perspired freely ; the pulse rather
sharp, tolerably full, regular, and had risen to 42 ; the head
was hot, but he did not complain of pain or any other uncom-
fortable feeling ; the bowels were open ; he was put to bed and
ordered a diaphoretic mixture. At 4 P.M., he became worse ;
did not answer questions ; the breathing oppressed, and the
face suffused. At this time I was requested to see the
patient, and found him in the following state :-unconscious;
respiration heavy and irregular; sensation and volition im-
paired ; no convulsion ; pupils dilated ; the right more than
the left, but slightly contracted on exposure to light ; head
and surface hot ; face livid; was able to swallow, but not
easily; heart’s impulse increased ; pulse full, and 48 ; great
restlessness, and face expressive of pain, with frequent groan-
ings ; ordered to be bled to the amount of ten ounces ; six
grains of calomel to be administered, followed by salts and
senna ; refrigerants to the head. 10 r.M., weaker ; face col-
lapsed ; not able to swallow ; less heat of surface ; no action
of the bowels ; urine passed involuntarily ; the prostration in-
creased till about 3 o’clock, when for a short time conscious-
ness returned, and he soon died.
The pupils after death not dilated ; at the end of a few
hours, the blood which had been drawn from the arm formed
into a clot of only moderate consistence, with a layer of fibrine
about a quarter of an inch thick ; the serum rather small in
quantity. ’
AUTOPSY SEVENTEEN HOURS AFTER DEATH.
THE examination was made in the presence of Mr. Hakes, late
house-surgeon to Mr. Liston, and Mr. Brame, assistant-surgeon
to the Lowestoft Infirmary.
The abdonien was opened by an incision extending from the
sternum to the symphysis pubis.
The abdominal walls were thickened by a considerable de-
position of fat; large quantities of granular fat were also
deposited in the omentum and around all the viscera ; liver con-
gested ; spleen healthy; kidneys slightly enlarged and granu-
lated ; from the surface of the left projected large cysts.
Chest.-No fluid in the pleural cavities nor pleuritic adlie-
sions ; lungs emphysematous; pericardium healthy and con-
taining three or four ounces of transparent serum, not adherent
to the heart ; heart twice its natural size, its surface pale ;
pulmonary artery and valves healthy ; the right ventricle di-
lated and containing a fibrinous concretion ; the walls slightly
thickened, but not much altered in consistence ; tricuspid
valves healthy ; aorta of natural size ; at about three inches
from its origin was deposited an isolated patch of ossific
matter ; left ventricle dilated, thickened, of a pale ash-colour,
soft, friable and finger easily made to perforate it ; mitral
valve healthy ; the two auricles were dilated, each containing
fibrinous concretions ; coats of the coronary arteries con-
verted into bone for about two inches from their commence-
ment, and were of a dense structure further on, their whole
canal being more or less obstructed.
, Encephalon.-Dura mater adherent to the inner table of the
skull ; longitudinal sinus slightly thickened and devoid of
blood; at the base of the brain was effused about a table-
spoonful of serum; around and in front of the pons varolii,
* Vide Lancet, vol. xl., p. 336.
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the pia mater appeared slightly injected, and filamentous
threads of recently formed lymph, easily torn, were observed
to pass between different parts at this situation; the left
branch of the basilary artery was dilated and its coats thick-
ened;  substance of the brain not changed either in consistence
or colour; the ventricles did not contain more serum than
usual; choroid plexus pallid; cerebellum healthy.
Lowestoft, Sept. 26, 1845.
A PECULIAR AFFECTION OF THE INGUINAL
GLANDS.
By MATTHEW H. GIBSON, ESQ., Surgeon, Glasgow.
The following brief account of a peculiar affection of the
inguinal glands, both in the male and female, I hope will not
be uninteresting to the numerous readers of THE LANCET. I
may premise, first, that this city, Glasgow, has, for a number
of months past, been exceedingly healthy, no epidemical disease
-having occurred for some time, while during the summer and
autumn months no disease of any importance has prevailed.
This is very unusual, for in the months of July and August,
diarrhoea and dysentery, in all their several forms, generally
prevail to a very great extent; this year, however, nothing of
the sort, comparatively speaking, occurred. Within these
two weeks, however, a general disturbance of the stomach and
bowels of teething children has become exceedingly prevalent,
and not a few have been carried off by it.
But to return-the disease, to which I am about to call the
attention of your readers, is an inflammatory affection of one or
more of the glands in the groin. It attacks either of the groins,
out more frequently the left side, beginning the size of a small
pea, and only when pressed upon is exceedingly painful; it
continues gradually to enlarge, the swelling burying itself
backwards and inwards, until it has attained a considerable !,
size. It now appears to project forwards, not, however, to a
very considerable extent; and when at its height, and grasped
betwixt the fingers and thumb, it has a deep root or body,
larger than the fist, of an oblong shape, extending down to the
pubis, and upwards and outwards to the spine of the ilium.
It, for the most part, gives little or no uneasiness, till it has
attained some size; it then becomes painful, but only so when
the patient stands any length of time upright, or walks any
distance; in the recumbent position, it is comparatively very
easy. The appetite now begins gradually to give way, until
it becomes nearly suspended; the pulse becomes frequent; thirst
’is considerable; and general emaciation and debility of the
body ensue to a very great extent. From its commencement
till fluctuation appear in the tumour three weeks generally
elapse, and the pus with which it is filled is thin and watery,
and very unhealthy-looking. The after-treatment consisted
chiefly of tonics; generous diet, with porter; and locally,
emollient,poultices for one or two weeks; then a compress and
bandage, till a cure was effected.
The first one or two cases which came under my observa-
tion I felt almost certain, from the appearance and situa-
tion of the tumours, were buboes of the true venereal cha-
racter. The patients were questioned very strictly as to
’their previous behaviour, and if any part of the skin of the
penis had ever been broken any time during the preceding
three months. They denied having any sore or abrasion of
any kind, or of ever incurring the slightest liability of
being exposed to anything of the kind. From the respect-
ability of the parties, they being, moreover, married men,
I felt I was bound to receive as truth what they stated.
Still, after all, there was a doubt hanging over my mind, as to
the true or real nature of the disease. The matter, however,
in a few days was set at rest, for the very same complaint
appeared upon myself, and went through the regular course
which I have now described, leaving me both thin and debili-
tated.
Since my own case occurred, I have seen several others,
one of which was in a married female, and the mother of a
numerous family. To prove the prevalency of the distemper,
there were very few patients who came under my care but
could inform me of one, or more, of their acquaintances being
afflicted with the same.
The only circumstances remarkable here, are the epidemical
character of the disease, and the unhealthy appearance of the
pus discharged, it being thin and watery, more transparent
than pus, and partaking of a colour of a greenish tint; having
nothing of the appearance of pus of a healthy character.
These characteristics of the discharge show that the constitu-
tion, to a certain extent, is implicated with disease, for in most
constitutions it will be found that, whenever disease is present,
there is no production of real healtliy pus, but, on the con-
trary, the secretion is generally of a thin serous nature, and
partakes of the characters described above. The emaciation
and exhaustion produced were very remarkable; the counte-
nance assumed a cadaverous aspect; the eyes were sunk in the
orbits; night perspirations were profuse; and the slightest
exertion produced great exhaustion and fatigue. The con-
tinued use of tonics, with alterative medicines, a free ge-
nerous diet, with wine and porter, and, ultimately, the use of
sarsaparilla and hydriodate of potass, soon restored the patients
to their usual health.
10, Adelphi Street, Sussex Place, Glasgow, Sept. 19th, 1845.
ON SIMPLE GROWTHS IN THE AURICLE OF THE
HEART.
By T. WILKINSON KING, Esq., F.R.C.S.E.
SLPPLEMENTARY KOTES.
THE following brief notes will, I hope, illustrate and enforce
the view advanced in THE LANCET for Oct. 18, 1845, p. 428 :-
M. Puisaye (Gazette Medicale, April 29, 1843,) details the
case of a man, aged 19, subject from his eighth year to thoracic
distresses. He had violent palpitation; pulse 92, small, and
irregular; and, finally, abdominal disorder and haemoptysis.
The cavities of the heart were thick and large, and the left
auricle was nearly filled with a red lobular peduncular bunch,
having a cartilaginous base, attached to the septum, and
covered by puckered endocardium ; it was fungoid, and likejelly, oozing serum, and reached through the mitral valve into
the ventricle.* A small quiet left ventricle ought to result
from such obstruction. The summits of true fungoid growths
in the right auricle, &c., are often concealed by mere coagu-
lations of gradual or recent formation. But suppose a
narrow growth hanging down through the mitral opening,
sustained by its own vessels, and directed by the auricle’s
systole, will it yet grow where it is most of all pressed?
In the College of Surgeons there is a remarkable specimen
of enlarged and fatty heart, the apex of both ventricles being
filled by intruding steatomatous masses, which also project
externally, occupying or displacing portions of the oily dege-
nerated walls most completely. It seems to me that the
remains of muscle and cavity were still, in a manner, equal to
a scanty and quiescent circulation. It is difficult to say how
far these facts are opposed to my views, or otherwise, without
a better understanding of the specimen than the sight singly
affords.
The lining of the left ventricle may, doubtless, undergo
morbid nutrient changes, and the subjacent structures also ;-as
degenerations of muscle, fatty, melanotic, &c. Hydatids in the
parietes may gradually gain the interior of the cavity, as pus
may do more rapidly. Masses, very like strumous tubercle
slowly increasing, or, perhaps, ossifying-or the shut-up pro-
ducts of pericarditis, consolidated or chalky (like stones in
lymphatic glands, or in valves), may become deeply imbedded,
and even wander by progressive absorption.
Mr. South, the able translator of Otto, refers to a specimen
of Mr. Cline’s, at St. Thomas’s. This is a peduncular fungus,
just to the left of the mouth of the cardiac vein, with three
smaller cancerous growths in the same auricle. Mr. Adams,
with his usual habilet&eacute;, aided me to verify this statement. A
good counterpart to the above fungus is among the morbid
preparations of Hunter; and this last may possibly be analo-
gous to the simple polyps which I have described in left
auricles. Thus it would seem to be the septum of the auricles
more especially that produces growths.
In the M&eacute;moires of the French Academy, 1701, Littre relates the
case of a boy, aged sixteen, who had severe chest symptoms,
and died suddenly. His right heart was dilated with dark
half-clotted blood, and the left ventricle empty. The trunk of
the pulmonary vein was nearly as large as the heart, and filled
with a round foreign body (polyp), two inches thick. The
mitral opening was narrow, and ossific, and the main cause of
mischief. There is obscurity in terms here; but I conceive
that no solid, but a living one, can so dilate a, vein.
Bcdford-square, Oct. 18th, 1845.
* See also Dr. Bennett’s excellent Report, British and Foreign Medical
Review, July, 1845.
&dagger; Without a somewhat experienced knowledge of the fungoid prolonga-
tions that ramify in veins, bile-ducts, &c., as they are occasionally found
variously organized, partly dying, recently dead, and even long quite
lifeless, and partly mixed with, or joined to mere coagula of fibrin and
blood, it must be in vain to attempt to unravel such a question.
